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permanentper anent childrechildrensns commissionco iss ton sought
by sen johne binkley
for the tundra timesthnesahnes

more than a year ago I1 described in
this column a new public con-
sciousnessscious ness regarding children in
alaska that developed as a result of the
efforts of the governors interim
commission on children and youth

apin0pinommlbi
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at that time the alaska legislature
made a firm commitment to invest in
our children as one of our highest
prionprioritiespriontiesprientiesties

we recognized that with one third
of the state s population under the age
otof 18 children are truly our greatest
natural resource as well as our human
permanent fund

they belong to us all and all the
care and resources we give them now
will reap a far greater economic and
socsocialial dividend for this state s future
than all otof its other financial
investments

two years ago governor steve
cowper appointed the interim com-
mission since thaithat time some major
changes have been made in re-
directing money and attention to
reflect the growing commitment made
hb the state s leaders to care for
children

the commission accomplished a
great deal members focused much
needed attention on child care as a real

economic need the connection bet-
weeneen good parenting and healthy
stable children was reinforced with
the acknowledgement that parentingpar6nting is
indeed a skill that is learned and not
something that necessarily comes

nanaturallynaturallnaturaleturall
A new dialogue was developed bet-

weeneen state leaders and alaska s young
people who will soon be the next
generation of adults new funding was
providedpro aidedided for services to children from
violent or abusive homes

the commission emphasized that
communityLommunity involvement at the local
leleveleae1 had the greatest impact and that
rural alaskansalaskasAla skans also need to be active
players in their children s futures

and finally the commission oropro-
moted the idea that prevention and
earlaearlnearlv intervention was probably our
best investment in fulfilling our
responsibilityresponsibihtresponsibilit to our children

these efforts have formed the foun-
dation torfor developing a comprehensive
sen ice plan for children youth and
tamilatamilvfam1ln but they re only beginning
manymann other urgent issues are still un-
touchedtouclied and that s why it s critical to
establish a permanent alaska commis-
sion on children and youth

the legislation creating a permanent
children s commission got caught up
in the last minute politics of the
legislatelegislative e session and failed to pass
this earveal

howeverhoe er governor cowper soon
plans to sign an administrativeadmmistativeadministative order
extending the life of the commission
for a year wwithith funding to be provid-
ed b the alaska house and by federal
antidruganti drug programs

the new commission will no longer
havehae legislative members instead it
willw ill consist of four agency represenrepresent
nativestativesian es and three public members that
are still to be named

in fact if youre interested and
represent a rural perspective the
gogovernoremor s office is still looking for
possible candidates

the new commission will be given
three very basic tasks 4

0 tot6ta update the initial report
prepared by the interim commitcommissionsion

in january 1988
e to prepare a state response to

youth substance abuse issues
specifically describing what is and
what isnt happening in alaska com-
paring our state to others with high
native american populations and
making specific recommendations

e to develop and distribute a legal
rights handbook describing the laws
rights and responsibilities of young
alaskansalaskasAlaskans

of course the commission members
won t abandon other issues for which
they ve become advocates such as
early childhood education and com-
munity support systems

in fact commission staff will be ac-
tively involved in followupfollow up to the
adolescent health survey now being
completed by the departments of
education and health and social

t wesmustwomustWes must continue thehe basic
policypolicy shiftweshiftwe started lastyearlast year
anacandcand continueontihae our investmentourinvestmentinin
our greatestgrea test natural resource
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services
in addition theyllthey be working with

an interagencyinter agency group thatschats elaminexaminexamin-
ing thewaysyoungthe ways young peoples home and
social environments affect their
academic performance in school

YCwe still need a permanent commis-
sion to look at thehe longtermlong termtem other
states have established innovativeinwativeinnative

i ifinancing mechanisms tooeensurengureegure that
childrens services donteornpetidont

i
compete eapheadhea6h

year with other services in the anannualnuil
funding battles alaska needs to jojoin1 lin
that effort

in politics we often refer to the
special interest groups who lobby

us methe oilbil industry labor folks en
vironmentalistsvirdninentalit and 16fohso arthbrth 41

what we need to remerememberremeinbeinbeir is that
childrenchildrcn arearenotnot a special interest
ththeyeyareare a cocommonmmofi interest of us all

and they arc a common interest who
cant vote or hold public office who
cant write budgets who must count
on us to represent their interests and
look butout for them

we must continue the basic policy
shift we started last year and continue
our investment in our greatest natural
resource

I1 sincesincerelyrely believe thats the corncom
mittmentmitt ment alaskansalaskasAlaskans wandwwantwwanftomakemake to
seriously invest in our future genera-
tions

9enera
by making those investments

wisely we can ensure that todays
children will be prepared for the 2121stst
century

those interested in serving on the
commission on children and youth
can contact sheila gottehrer at the
office of the governorgoverner P 0 box A
junedujuneau 99811


